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Effects of stress situations and of a detergent (DBS) on 

activities of the cholinergic system enzymes, i.e., ace

tylocholinetransferase (AChT) and acetylcholinesterase 

(AChE) as well as on the activity of monoamineoxidase 

(MAO) in fore-, mid-, and hindbrain of carp juveniles were 

studied. Both the thermal and immobilisation stresses as well 

as the detergent were found to cause a slight increase in the 

AChT activity in midbrain accompanied by a decline of the 

AChE activity in mid- and hindbrain; on the other hand, the 

MAO activity increase, brought about by the detergent, 

occurred in hind brain only, 

The results show the fish cholinergic system activity to be 

affected by the two stress situations and the detergent 

contained in the fish habitat. Thus the detergent, apart from 

its known toxic effects, may act as a stressor to fish. 
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INTRODUCTION 

As shown by several papers describing the influence of toxic substances on aquatic 

organisms, many chemical compounds, detergents included, may - apart from their being 

toxic - exert a stressing influence as well (Lukianienko, 1974). The brain microdissection 

technique, developed in the recent years, allowed to observe defined changes in the 

enzymatic activity and in the level of adrenergic system neurotransmitters in certain 

mammals, particularly in hypothalamus (Palkovitz a. al., 1975, Kvetansky a. al., 1977, 

Bialowf!S a. al., 1978, Stachowiak a. al., 1978). However, the available literature provides 

no data on effects of stress situations upon changes in the enzymatic activity in any 

region of the fish central nervous system. 

Histochemical studies (Wachtler, 1974, Yamane a. al., 1974, Yaµiamoto a. al., 1977) 

show various brain centres in fish to reveal differentiated acetylcholinesterase (AChE) and 

monoamineoxidase (MAO) activities. 

A quantitative determination of the activity of neurotrar.smitter-synthesising and 

-degrading enzymes provides an indirect evidence of their level in brain under defined �

experimental conditions.

The common occurrence of the cholinergic system in animals (Fischer, 1971, 

Wachtler, 1974) as well as farmacological data on the role of the system in higher 

vertebrates (Koelle, 1963) stimulated the authors' interest in the problem of the extent to 

which the activities of acetylcholinetranssferase (AChT), acetylcholinesterase (AChE) 

and - additionally - monoamineoxidase (MAO) in various regions of juvenile carp brain 

were affected by altered environmental conditions. 

MATERIAL AND METHDOS 

Autumn carp juveniles supplied by the State Fish Farm, Wdzydze were tested. Fishes 

with no discernible pathological changes were acclimatised for 2 weeks in a 200 1 

aquarium with running water heated to 20 ± 1 
°

C; the oxygen content of the water ranged 

within 4-6 mg/1, no ammonia being detected. The conditioned fishes were divided 

between four 50 I aquaria with water aerated up to 5 mgO, /1; three aquaria with water of 

20
°

C housed the control individuals, those tested for immobilisation, and for detergent 

effects, the individuals to experience thermal stress being placed in the fourth aquarium 

with water heated to 32
°

C. The fishes were immobilised by enmeshing them in a netting 

stretched on a specially constructed frame in a respective aquarium. In the detergent test, 

the DBS concentration was 5 mg/1 SA. The experimental tanks measured SOX30X33 cm. 

Each experiment was run for 5 hrs after which time the fishes were stunned by striking a 

blow at their heads, and heart blood was taken from the control individuals in order to 

assess their condition from protein contents in the serum. Then the fishes were 

decapitated, heads being placed in dry ice. After taking the brain out it was discected on a 

freeze microtome at -20
°

C to separate fore-, mid-, and hindbrain. These brain parts were 

homogenised in re-distilled water (1: 10 v/v). Proteins were determined according to 
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· Lowry et aL as described by Mejbaum-Katzenellenbogen and Mochnacka (1969); the
AChE activity was determined using Ellman's ·colorimetric technique · as described
previously (Jurkowski, 1977). Isotop techniques were employed to the assessment of
activities of AChT (Forurnm, 1975) and MAO (Wurtman and Axelrod, 1963). In all
determinations, the analytic grade reagents were used as well as the Amerscham isotope
substrates: (G3 H) tryptamine and (1-14 C) acetyl-coenzyme A of the specific activities of
870 and 58 mCi/mM, respectively. The results obtained were expressed in terms of µg
protein per 5 min. incubation (AChE) and J..tg protein per hr incubation (AChT, MAO).
The results are presented as arithmetic means from eight separate replicated measure
ments.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Fig. 1 shows the position of cuts on brain dissection and those parts assumed to 
represent fore-, mid-, and hindbrain. Owing to technical reasons, both thalamus and 
hypothalamus were included into midbrain. 

Fig. l. Planes of brain dissection (after Jasinski. 1973) 

The serum protein content analysis performed in the control individuals showed the 
range of 2.8-3. 7 g%, which is indicative of a good condition according to the criteria set 
by Dombrowski (quoted after Amlacher, 1972). 

Figs. 2, 3, and 4 illustrate changes in the activities of AChT, AChE, and MAO, 
respectively, in the experimental .groups of fishes. 

The control individuals showed differences in the enzymatic activity between the parts 
of brain examined. The highest MAO activity was recorded in midbrain, the values for 
fore- and hindbrain being lower by a factor of 2.3. AChT showed a low activity in 
forebrain, while the activities of this enzyme in mid- and hindbrain were 6 times as high. 
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Rys. 2. Changes in acetylocholinetransferase activity in stresses studied (N = 8 ±SD)

The AChE activity, too, was at its lowest in forebrain, the values found for mid- and 

hindbrain being about 3 and 1.5 times higher, respectively. 

Under the thermal stress, a slight increase in fish locomotoric activity, consistent with 

the temperature effect on fish locomotion (Sigmund and Vogel, 1977) was observed. The 

analysis of enzymatic changes showed fluctuations in the MAO activity, the differences 

being, however, statistically insignificant. On the other hand, the hindbrain AChT activity 

increased by about 41.6% (p:,;;;; 0.001) and the AChE activity dropped by about 48% 

(p:,;;;; 0.001). A similar (by ea 31 %, p:,;;;; 0.01) drop in the AChE activity under the thermal 

stress was observed in midbrain. 

The fishes tested for the effect of immobilisation made repeated attempts to release 

themselves from the nets. Their 1'f AO and AChT activities showed no statistically 

significant changes. On the other hand, considerable changes were found in the AChE 

activity in all the brain regions examined: and increase by about 47% (p:,;;;; 0.05) in 

forebrain and decreases in mid- and hindbrain by ea 41.4 and 28% (p:,;;;; 0.001), 

respectively. 

The fishes kept in the DBS-containing water showed a high locomotor activity, 

frequently remaining just beneath the surface. Hindbrain revealed an increase in its 1V AO 

and AChT activity by ea 56% (p:,;;;; 0.001) and 22% (p:,;;;; 0.01), respectively. The AChE 
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Fig. 3. Changes in acetylcholinesterase activity in stresses studied (N = 8 ±SD)
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activity, however, declined by about 36% (p..;; 0.001) and 16% (p..;; 0.01) in mid- and 
hindbrain, respectively. 

The activity of each enzyme determined in the present studies seem consistent with 
the histochemical data. The low activities of the forebrain enzymes are presumably 
associated with the fact that this brain region is in fishes only at its initial stage of 
development, the principal neural centres being placed in caudal brain parts. Also, a lack 
of important neural centres in forebrain, the role of which in fish behaviour is still 
questioned (Brown, 1957; Puckov, 1962), amy be responsible for the slightest changes in 
the enzymatic activities found in the experimental situations. 

The largest differences in enzymatic activities were found in mid (including thalamus 
and hypothalamus) within which significant differences between the activities during a 
number of intoxications were revealed by Lukianienko (1974); this part of fish brain 
plays - due to its neural connections - a considerable part in fish behaviour. 

The increase in the hindbrain AChT activity both under the thermal stress and in the 

detergent-containing water is presumably associated with an intensified locomotor 
activity of a fish in those situations since no similar changes were found in the 
immobilised fishes. 

A high thiamine concentration in fish brain evidences a high activity of acetylcholine
synthesising enzymes (Puckov, 1962). Also, an increase in the Mg* -dependent ATP-ase in 
the fishes affected by the detergent may - indirectly - give evidence of an intensified 
synthesis processes, the acetylcholine synthesis inluded (Jurkowski, 1977). On the other 
hand, although the increase in the acetylcholine-synthesising enzyme activity is observed 
in the entire brain, the statistical significance of this increase was found in hind brain and 
only under the influence of the detergent and thermal stress. Higher vertebrates may use 
some part of the energy supplied by ATP transformations for the resorption of 
acetylcholine and binding the latter in large storage vesicles. This mechanism seems to be 
operative in fishes experiencing stresses, particularly in view of the fact that the 
acetylcholine-degrading enzyme activity decreases markedly in all the situations studied. 

It is difficult to conclude, basing on the results obtained, on a role of the adrenergic 
system in the stress situations studied as catecholamines are degraded extraneurally, too, 
with an active participation of catechol-0-methyltransferase (COMT) occurring in fish 
brain where its activity was found (Mazeaud, 1974) to be exceede by the MAO activity 
by the factor of 2. As indicated by earlier data (Jurkowski, 1977), an increase in the 
activity of Na+, K"-dependent ATP-ase may provide an indirect evidence of the role of 
MAO in brain of the fishes affected by the detergent. The present data confirm this fact 

to a certain extent since the MAO activity was found to have increased in hindbrain only. 
Studies on mammalian neurotransmitters show changes in the cholinergic system to 

give rise to changes in the adrenergic one, and vice versa. The fish central nervous system 

seems to be a site of a similar phenomenon. However, the question of a role of the 
.adrenergic system in fishes under stress can be answered only via the direct examination 
of the tyrosine hydroxylase activity and catecholamines content, the latter being the 

subject of our project currently in progress. 
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WPL YW NIEKTORYCH SYTUACJI STRESOWYCH I DETERGENTU (DBS) 
NA AKTYWNOSC ACETYLOCHOLINOTRANSFERAZY, ACETYLOCHOLINOESTERAZY 

I MONOAMINOOKSYDAZY W POSZCZEGOLNYCH CZF;SCIACH MOZGOWIA NARYBKU KARPIA 
( Cyprinus carpio L.). 

Streszczenie 

Zbadano aktywnosc enzymow ukl:adu cholinergicznego, tj. acetylocholinotransferazy (AChT) i 
acetylocholinoesterazy (AChE) oraz aktywnosc monoaminooksydazy (MAO) w przodo-, srod- i 
tyl"omozgowiu jesiennego narybku karpia oraz wp!yw 5-godzinnego przebywania ryb w podwyzszonej 
temperaturze ( 32° C), immobilizacji i dodatku detergentu (DBS) w ilosci 5 mg/1 SA na aktywnosc tych 
enzymow. U zwierzs.t kontrolnych stwierdzono r6znice w aktywnosci badanych enzym6w pomi<::dzy 
poszczegelnymi cz�sciami mozgowia. Najwy:isz.i aktywnosc MAO stwierdzono w sr6dm6zgowiu, 
nizszs. ok. 2,3 raza w przodomozgowiu i tyl"omozgowiu. AChT wykazuje niewielkii aktywnosc w 
przodomozgowiu, zas 6 razy wi�ksz<l w sr6d- i tyromozigowiu. Natomiast AChE najni:i.sz<l aktywnos8 
wykazuje w przodom6zgowiu, ok. 3 razy wi�kSZ<\ w srod- i ok. 1,5 raza wi�kszll, w ty!omozgowiu. 

We wszystkich badanych sytuacjach w poszczegolnych cz�sciach mozgu nie stwierdzono zmian 
statystycznie istotnych w aktywnosci MAO z wyj<\tkiem tyl:omozgowia, gdzie aktywnosc tego 
enzymu w przypadku dzialania detergentu wzrosla o 56%. W ukl:adzie cholinergicznym stwierdzono· 
wzrost aktywnosci AChE w przodom6zgowiu i znaczne spadki w sr6dm6zgowiu i tytom6zgowiu we 
wszystkich rodzajach eksperymentow. Stwierdzono rowniez niewielki wzrost aktywnosci AChT, kt6ry 
statystycznie istotny jest tylko w tyfomozgowiu w przypadku stresu cieplnego (wzrost ok. 42%) i pod 
wplywem detergentu (wzrost ok 22%). 

Z uzyskanych rezultatow wynika, ii w badanych sytuacjach stresowych,jak rowniez w ekspozycji 
na detergent zmienia sii; aktywnosc ukl:adu cholinergicznego. Wydaje sii; wi�c, :ie detergent moze 
wywierac dziafanie stresowe na ryby, obok znanego juz dzial:ania toksycznego. 

M. IDpKOBOKW, M: CTaXOBffK, M.B. EanoBeHo

BJIJIIHHJIIE HEKOTOPb!X CTPE.CCOBblX CJIITYAUJ/llll · Jll .IJ.ETEPrEHTA · (DBS ) 
HA AKTJIIBHOCTb AUETJIIJIXOJIJIIHTPAHC�EPA3bl, AUETJIIJIXOJIJ/!H8CTEPA3bl 

Jll MOHOAMJIIHOKCJII.l).A3b! B OT.IJ.EJibHbIX 1IACTHX 
ronOBHOro M03rA MAJibKOB KAPITA (CYPRINUS CARPIO L.) 

P e a IO M e 

J/looneAOBanw aKTll!BHOOTb 3HSWMOB xonwHeprwqecKow owcTeMhl, T.e.: aueTwn-
xomrnTpaHoiIJepashl (AXT) w aueTwnxonwHSCTepashl (AX8) a Tam1rn aKTWBHOCTb MO-
HOaMWHOKCll!AaShl (MAO) B nepeAHeM-, opeAHeM- lll poM60BlllAH0M MOsre ooeHHlllX 
ManDKoB Kaprra. lllccneAOBanw Tam,rn BnlllffHllle 5 '!acoBoro hpe6bIBaHlllff pb16 B 
noBblllleHHO!i1 TeMrrepaType (32°c), lllMM06wnwsauwJ11 w A06aBKlll AeTeprei.Ta (DBS ) B 
KonwqecTBe 5 Mr/n SA(CA) Ha aKTlllBHOOTb HaSBaHHhlX 3H3lllMOB: y pb!6 KOHTpOnb
Hb!X OTMeqeHO pasnwq11rn aii:TlllBHOOTlll J/lCCneAOBaHHb!X 3H3lllMOB B OTAenbHb!X 1rnc
TbffX ronoB.Horo M03ra, Haw6onee Bb!COKyIO aKTlllBHOOT:b- MAO HaXOAlllnlll B c peAHeM 
MOB re. - HW3_lllYIO 2. 3 pasa B nepeAHeM- lll poM60BlllAHOM MOsre. AXT npoaBnffeT 

tte6om,lllyIO aKTlllBHOOTb B rrepeAHeM MOsre, HO B 6 pa3 6onblllYIO npoaBnffeT B cpek 
-
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H6M 11 poM60Bl1,l.\HOM MOS re. AX8 caMyIO Hl13KYIO aRTl1BHOCTI, l1MeeT B nepe,].\HeM MOS

re' np11MepHO 3 pasa llb!CIJJYIO B cpe,l.\H8M- 11 1, 5 pasa J3b!ClllYIO B poM60B!1,l.\HOM MOB-. 

re. 
Bo BCeX 11CCJI8,l.\OBaHHhlX CMTyan11ax B OT,].\eJIIiHb!X qaCTI,ffX ronOBHOro Moara He 

OTMeT!1Jll1 CTaTl1CTl1YeCK!1 cymecTBeHHb!X l13MeH8Hl1H B aKTMBHOCTl1 MAO, aa l13KJIIO

qeH!1eM pOMOOBl1,l.\HOro MOsra, B KOTOpOM aKTl1BHOCTI, STOro 3H3!1Ma, rrp11,l.\eMCTB!1!1 

�eTepreHTa yBen11q11nac1, Ha 56%, B xon11Hepr11qecKOH c11cTeMe·OTMeqeHo yBen11-

i:,:eHl16 aKT!t!BHOOTJ.'i AX8 B nepe,1l;H6M Moare !II_ 8aMeTH08 YM8Hlilll8Hlll8 B cpe,l.\HeM 11 

pOMOOElll,l.\HOM Mosre BO BC8X 3KCII8pl1MeHTax. OnieqeHO T8KlK8 HeOOJII,ll!Oe YB8Jll1-

qeH!1e 8KT!1BHOCT!t! AXT, KOTOpoe flBHff8TCfl CTaT!1CT!t!qecK!1 cymecTB8HHhlM TQJII,KQ B 

poM60Bl1,l.\HOM Moare np11 TepM11qecKOM B08,l.\8MCTB!1!1 (yBeJI11qeHMe rrp11MepHO Ha42%) 

llI ITO,].\ Bm1llHJ,1eM ,ll;eTepreHTa (yB, ITPJ/!MepHO Ha 22%). 

113 TIOJIY1<8HHhlX peayuTaTOB Bb!TeKaeT' qTo B liICCJI8,l.\OBaHHblX CTpeccOBhlX CM
TyanMffX a TaKJKe B 3KCTI03!1In!1!1 Ea �eTepreHT, !13M8Hfl8TCfl aKTMEHOCTI, XOJIMHep

r11�eCKOH CMCT8Mbl. IT08TOMY Mbl rrpe.11:no�araeM, 'JTO .1];8TepreHT, KpOMe !13B8CTHO
ro yJKe TOKC!1'Cl8CKOro BmlflHMfl, MOlK8T TaKJKe !1M8Tl, ICTpeccOBoe ,l.\8HCTBMe Ha pb16. 
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